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li.on j ,., j Orange lliucsoms"
Messrs. 11. A. i:.i.!.,ii ;;.4 f 0. 1.Attorneys for Henry Illrsh Proceed

Ajrslnst J. It. lemmond (use
Hardly to be Tried IJefore the I a 11

Two Interring Joctlons of the
Complaint I,eminoiid Itequlral to

tae na.ne r tl.e j.ljy which the refers
fctock Co:r,i,any last night presented
at Latta Park. In every re?pect the
occasion was a success. The crowd
was all that could be desired, yet no

Give 12.500 Justified Bond. sL)

. ; AND Ili.S THRIFT
i r t Vniie tarn will have

tf for the trouble the Greek
r.mt keepers liad in Roanoke,

. ! i?t Saturday night," said a
sr salesman yesterday;

. iiy ?" asked a reporter.
'".il, a bunch of mad Americans

"tv into a Greek cafe up there and
"led it up just about like the

i iinfornians did those of the Japs in
; .m Francisco.

U U rf 'x

anl, TjjKs of line J . ri:; r i: jr

Xer Wc! V,n on. j; l ,,:on
County some l i ie Ctmou,
Some of the finest cotton in this

section of the State Is to b found on
the lands of Messrs. Charlton O. How-
ard and R. A. Hudson near Wedding-ton- ,

In Union county. . The stalks are
erect and hardy and the limbs fall
away In a fashion wiich Indicates
that hey are well fruited. The plants
are regular i and are of a uniform
height and sine. The land Is well
tilled as is evidenced by the fin

The attorneys for Henry Hirsch
yesterday secured an order of arrest
for J, H. Lemmond. ihe brother of
Miss Emma Lemmond or Mrs. Henry
Hirsch, who, Is the defendant in the

one was uncomfortably crowded
The play evidently delighted the spec

Ltators, i here is not a dry line in it
and, if thore were, the spirited way
in which the actors present, it would

much talked of Ilirsch-Lemmo-

$10,000 civil action. Hirsch is suingI have thought about these two In
cldenta and have come to the conclu speeauy render that cualitv Irnnerion that the, American, who makea for what he claims to be due him for

alleged false imprisonment, defamation
of character, alienation of his wife's
affections and mental anguish. The

ceptible to one w ho views It from the
audience. The tam production willcrops produced.his money and spends it blows it In

or throws it to the birds, as It were
does not like the thrift of the swarthy m presented again and toIt is a sight Sot sore eyes to look

across the fields The cotton Is from morrow night The weather is ausforeigner. The Greeks in this and oth order of arrest was turned over to the
sheriff, which he will serve at once. two to lour feet high and Is Just comer Southern cities, where I go, are picious and there ls not a single draw. i Kingsindustrious. Dollte. agreeable and .mencing.to bloom. The land lies dbck to tne, enjoyment , of a, perfect

tirosoerous. Thev seem to obey the
According to its Jerms Lemmond will
either have to give a justified bond in
Ihe sum of $2,500 or go to jail.; The

well and everything points to the fart evening. . ";."''.
laws of the land, but do not tum
loose their cash. The hoarding of mon

mat inose in cnarge are intelligent,
energetic and practical farmers. .summons in the case is returnable at Conference of IYrlght 5len Here.That money can be made farminarthe present term of court, but It will

hardly come up for trial before the There was, a"conference of a number
ey is their greatest ; sin. Our people
as a rule, make money, but they let it
ko as fast as they get it. I do not is manuest to qne visitinr the Wed-dingt- on

section of Union county. Mr.falL : ..'' ' ",::v.;;';' -- ine tranic managers of the Southern
Railway System, held in the eltv vm.believe the bad feeling arises from To Two sections of the comalalnt are Howard clears over and above all ex "'

M.1 .

that count most in mak-
ing life comfortable.
And this is particularly
true in regard to your
office life. .

of Interest and are reproduced In toto.cal antipathy.. -- ;,'..-.,.

THE WHITE MANS MISTAKE
mow in attendance were

Messrs. JB. Munson, assistant freight
penses anywhere from $1,500 to $1,-0- 00

a; year. .... He .'lives in one of the irsmc manager. 7 Wash ntton: E. H.

It's hot weather, "an if
you are wearing low quarter
shoes you must wear nice
St)CKS--it won't do notJo. '

-- .Why not dress neatly.if .it ;

is hot? We have the right
.thing in SOCKS you' just --

.

ought to see. From. the
medium grades at medium
prices our lihe runs up' to .

i the highest grade - SOCKS,.
- and we can give you any- -

thing you call for, -

finest country homes tn this section
Of the State and en Joys all the con Shaw,' general freiaht asrent Charles.

. The case of the would-be-neg- ro ra-pf- st

in Paw Creek has attracted con-

siderable attention at home and
.abroad, 'The concensus of opinion ia

They follow; , 1 Secuon.7. That In a
short time thereafter the plaintiff was
arrested by an officer under a war-
rant sworn out by J. R. Lemmond,
one of the defendants, in which he
was charged with simple assault: that

ton: 8. C; J. H. Drake, general freight
gni, Kicnmona. ya.; D. Caldwell.

to the effect that Mr. McCall made aivision might agent, Columbia, S. C;

veniences of modern life; bavin? the
telephone and the rural free delivery
of mall at all times. Mr. Hudson,
whose residence is but a short dis-
tance away, is likewise situated. Both

serious mistake in nermitting a young t. Thomnson. General frelshthe was summarily taken beforet buck of a negro to sleep m nia weu- - geni, oreensboro; D. K. Orrk general'Squire S. H. Hilton, a Justice of the' Ing, where he could look through the peace, who required' that he sive a are tip-to- p farmers and first-rat- e cltdoor, or doors, into the sleeping room ireignt agent, Ashevllle, and A. C.
Izard, soliciting agent. Rock Hill, S. C.Justified bond In the sum of $1,000; taens. An - Observer man,' driving

from Unlonville Saturday, nsssedthat not being able to give so large
of the family, A white woman was
outraged at Aiken, a C, last year
by . a nerro man who slept In her bond, which was unreasonable and through the Sandy Ridge section. .? A MEMORABLE DAT.

On fit lh ti.. i.house. The average negro, only two - nJ leiucinuBr Willipletosuro. as well as with profit to ourhealth. In th n.. .t,i-- v, ... t. .hundred yeara removed from the aav

A pen that just suits
your hand, an ink. well
that 's "not always ; clog-
ged up, , a paper clip
that grips," an Every-
day file, to . aid your
memory, carbon paper
that - will give a ; clear
copy these and scores-o- f

other . little . things
which help to 1 make
your life in. the office
more bearable you will

in violation of the constitution, he
was forced to go to Jail, where he re-
mained from 7 o'clock In the after-
noon of May 27th until 12:30 o'clock

At the Odeon and Mystic.
"The -- Tawner" and "Life

"y jinmiepta purmers mat curniidftrhe .md kiiii... i at .

age, la a dangerous man to have in the
, home under such circumstances. Thore

have been negro men who cared for
white women and children for montli
at a time in the absence of the head jf

leon" were yesterday placed on exhi-
bition at the Odeon, the popular mov-
ing picture show on South Trvon

May 28th, when he was abused and
humiliated and forced to be tried for; bowels right. v 2ic at all drug stores. ,

an offense of which he was not guilty.the family, but It Is a dangerous jro;
;,, ositlon. It is as dangerous as playing as evidenced by the fact that the

Jury before whom he was tried failed STANDARD ADDINGto agree, and evidenced by the furth

street, xne nrst depicts the conta-
gious effects of the yawns of a chronic
yawner In a fashion so reallstlo that
the effect Is sometimes notlceavle In
the audience. s

Up on North Tryon at the Mystic

er fact that thereafter the prosecutor.
with a snake, ,

WHITE CRIMINALS INCREASIN--
""White criminals are on the in-

crease," said an officer of the law yes-
terday to an Observer man.

J. R. Lemmond, voluntarily withdrew MACHINES;the prosecution and had same dis Leading Clothiers.
missed and voluntarily paid all of the several pictures were put on yesterday,

among the best of which are "Thecosts of the said prosecution."I read about them in the papers
. and see them about the railway sta-

tions and in the courts and prison
Balloon Race" and "The Two Tom Highest in quaKty, duSection 8. That J. R. Lemmond.

find at our store, for we
have -

Everything I7sed in: In
Office. .

Boysione of the above named defendantsof the land. When we hear of a. thei'i.
A POOR OHQAW.a highway robbery, or any other Mm

crime we cannot say'or. certain iht Dam(s) the bile. That's what your
liver does If It's torpid. Then the bile
overflows Into the blood unisons your

swore out the said warrant against
the plaintiff, well knowing at the
time that the charge ' which he
brought against the plaintiff was
false and defamatory: that this affant

- negro did it,, for the chances are
about six of one and a half-dose- n of

rability and efficient
and lowest in pricee "

Model B $185' -- Model f $250

J. t CRAYTON & CO.

I . J M . 1 .
ib iniurmea ana De neves it was sworn
out by the said 3. R. Lemmond as a Stone &Barringer Co.

ryncw. caumiiK nillou-nes- t.
sallow skin, coated tongue, sick

stomach, dlzxlness. fainting spells, etc.
Ramon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver and
makes ft do Its own work.. Prevents and
cures thne troubles. It aids dnesn't

result of a conspiracy among the de

the other that a white man did it. The
- criminal class of whites has moved o

. the towns and cities of the South and
children of men of bad character may

v follow in the footsteps of their fa-
thers. When auch people were scatter-
ed over the rural districts they were
afraid to commit crime. There is

: danger la numbers in this instance."

fendants to deprive him of the com
inrce. .enure treatment zse. w, L 22 S. Trj-o- St, v v ,

5 Office Outfitters. '

pany and companionship of his wife,
and as a result of said warrant false-
ly sworn out by the said J. R. Lem

General Agents,
217 Bouth Tryou Street.mond this affiant has been areatly CTIARLOTTE, '. - . . X. O.aamaged in his personal characterOFFENDERS OF A DAY. nd standing la the communityv in CLOSING OUTwhich he lives; that he has been

scandalized and humiliated by having HACKNEY BROTHERS
JAMES E. MITCHELL CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANT SI

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
remain in the common Jail of

Mecklenburg county for twenty-fou- n

World Famous :

The Sticff RfrigeiratorsCloths.1 -

rnvst rs vmpimt9 ant tmm
Philadelphia. lt nnrt ia Chestnut St.

nours, and by the mock-tri- al through
which he was railroaded without due
preparation; that this affiant is In-

formed and believes and so alleges
that the defendants have corrupt-
ly and maliciously sought to alienate
the affections of his wife from him.

Plumbing and V

t
Heating Contractors

Now is the time to buy. The Gamey Enamel lined is ;
" New York. N. M FeonsM St.

Charlotte, as 8. Tryon
nine oest. ' ...

nd have Induced, Influenced and per

1 Recorder Confronted with an Old- -
i TUne Docket and DUpo of It in

' . an Old-Ti- Manner .Several
, Bound Over Ctmrged With Retail-

ing and Gambling homo Cases of
" ; Interest.

From till nearly noon Justice was
dealt out yesterday in the domain
wherein Recorder W. M. Smith doth
rule. Not quality but quantity was the
distinguishing feature of the docket.
None . of the cases were of extraor-
dinary importance in themselves, but
"many a mtckle makes muckle" and

ll told the indictments made up a good
morning's work and furnished divers-Io- n

for the tremendous throng whl.;h
filled the court room to overflowing.

. The fine of $10 and
costs was meted out to each unfortu- -
nat found guilty of having been
drunk, while in the case of retailers,
crap-shoote- rs and other
the penalties varied, many being held
for court in varying; sums.

suaded her to remain away from him
Change Schedule Carolina North

Western Railway Sunday,
July 14th.

air provisionKeeps Ice longer. Perfect y cold, dry
chamber. "

,
Carry the largest and . bestnd have wickedly and maliciously

eprlved him of her comnanlonshin: The Carolina & North-Weste- m

Prices reduced to close out at onceithat on account of all of which hn L Railway will put on an extra train
selected stock of fixtures In
the State. leaving Lincoln ton 6:47 p. m., ar-

riving- HIckorygB p. m., and Lenoir
has suffered mentally and in his repu-
tation and good character in the com-
munity in which he lives, and has
been glireatly damaged in the sum of
$10,000.

9:85 p. m. This will connect with
Seaboard train 45 .leaving Charlotte
5 p. m. for all points north Lincoln

Office 6 W. Fifth J3t$;
Wareroom 408 fcsit

Charlotte, N. 0.
ton on C. & N.-- Ry.

NEW HOSPITAL I'ROI'OSED. JAMES KER, JR.,
Oty Passenger Agent 8. A. L.

When the court machinery got fair-
ly In motion Martha Watt, an angular
daughter of Ham, rose and came for.
ward to Occupy the favored position,
where the glare of the limelight beat
mercilessly upon her. Martha utood
charged with the crime of high lar- -
rDV in U ( f k muliinn.An.1,.11

A Company Will bo Organized and a
Handsome, Modern I!iiHdlnr lrect-e- d

Charlotte IeopU to Have an
te Institution Mr. I). A.

Tompkins and a Number of Well,
known Physic-Inn- s Interested Pres-
byterian Hospital Will he Asked to
Join Movement.
A number of Charlotte meu, most of

whom aie prominent physicians and

The Tate - Brown Co.

Such a piano as this is
the result of scores of
years of labor with one
end only in view the
highest possible result.
The Stieff of to-da- y re-

sembles very little the,
Stieff of sixty years
ago. The models from
year to year have been
many, but each has in
its day led the world in
construction. The re-

sult is to-da- y a piano
of incomparable excel-
lence. Come to our
handsome wareroom,
hear with your own
ears and see with your
own eyes ihe beautiful
Stieff and many other,
pianos ve carry in
stock.

'i. ., ,

., ; ,. f?st, ;.. ,. ..... .,

' '1

"... .... ma ,),M ti i lull,
without the consent of the owner,
der falso pretenses and several other
similar things of evil, of 120 worth of
clothes belonging to Mm, Maggie Mui-11- s.

The colrd woman In question hadpresented herself at the residence of
High Grade

jsrs. Mums last Monday morning rep-
resenting herself to be a regular mem-
ber of the profewlon of waHherwo-irte- n.

She was handed a respectable
bundle of clothes and departed, to re-
turn no more. In vain did the inhab-
itants of the household w ait and look." Martha came not; likewise the appar-
el. Then it was that search was inntl- -

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

$K00e $Je50, $2.00 and $3.50 -
By "high-grade- " we mean to have you under

Burgeons, have inaugurated a move-
ment to build a new te and
comprehensive general hospital. Sev-
eral meetings to this end have been
held within the last few days and Sat-
urday afternoon an organization, with
Mr. I). A. Tompkins as chairman,
wa effected. i esterday afternoon a
Joint meeting or the truatees of the
Presbyterian Hospital and those in-- ti

rcntcd in the new hospital was held
in Mr. Tompkins' ofllte, where a prop,
option was made to the trustees of the
Presbyterian Hospital to Join the new
movement, both as to rs

to stock and occu-
pants of the proposed building.
The proposition will be communicat-
ed to the various churches for their
confederation. The idea Is that the

luieu, locating tne woman but not
i the clothe. Col. T. L. Klrkpatrlck rep-

resented the woman, who waived ex-
amination and gave bond in the sum
Of 150.

Will and James Ayers, two brothers,
It seemed harl met In iluui ,nn.ho

stand that the Shirts are as fine as the finest fab
rics and tailoring can make them. Coat models,
plain or plaited bosoms, cuffs attached.Chas M. Stieff

Manufacturer of tho piano with

the sweet tone.
Porch Shades and Hammocks

:

Plenty of sizes in collars. Quarter sizes. Two
for a quarter! i - - . , t

Make the porch comfortable "these hot days "and nights. '

Will was the worse for liquor and got
the worse of the encounter. He was
fined, along with his brother. 115 for
the affray, and paid In addition a $10
fine for having been drunk. The funthey had proved rather costly In the
final summing up of thlngn.

The case of lvcy Kerr and A. E.
Whitaker wan rather peculiar In thatene case originated in the prlHon cell.
The two were incarcerated In thesame palatial apartment, being
drunk. Soon after VVhltaker got hisycs open yesterday morning he felt
about his person and found hitrweltlacking the sum of $5, which he wissure he possessed when he entered thelockup. He preferred against hi
mate the charge of the theft of the"lver." Kerr was searched. At firstthe outlook was dark, but perserver-anc- e

conquered all things. The bill

Southern Wareroonts:

5 IV, Trade Street
e nave, proviaea everyx nmg ior nome comiprt at

small cost. - r - .
' -

e Tate - Brown Co. Prices still reduced on all lines. - . -

CHARLOTTE, N. C. jjo noi put it oit. ( iiuy furniture and uarpets naw,
while the prices are "lowe r than was ever Known. )

Wa Tmisf Tlflvo til A rnnrn A riialro . nut imTPATirvftit'' , '
N0.6S. Tryon Street. ,

"Just a Whisper Off the Square."

ors oi me niwpuai could be carried
on in a new and modern building bet-
ter than with the present facilities.

The amount of money required to
build such a building, as those inter-
ested propose to erect, has not been
determined, but It would not be lens
than $75,000 and probably not more
than $125,000 for the present.

In any event the building will be so
coriHtructed as to admit of proper and
attractive additions, n the purpose
of those concerned to obtain Just as
good .facilities for Charlotte as can be
nad In any city In the Union.

There Is but little, if any doubt
that a new commercial hospital will
be built and it ls desired that all forces
interested be combined in one compra-heiu-l- ve

enterprise. Among those in-
terested In the movement are the fol-
lowing named: Mr. D. A. Tompkins,lr. Robert I,. Gibbon, E. C. Register
John R. Irwin, W. (). Nesblt, C. m"
Strong, E. R. Russell, J. p. Munroe
A. J. crowell, w. D. Wltherbee, J. C
Montgomery. C. A. Mlsenhclmer and
others.

C. H. WILMOTH,

You cannot do so well elsewhere. v - -

WU final v found t,, K.. ... ,

securely tucked away in Kerr's rightahoe.He said' that Whitaker gave
.the money to him. It was not heiievn
that he had any Intention of takingthe money and he wax aia ih. fellcosts in this esse, which was changedto a charge of trespass. Bar h was fln id variety

7

FOR HOT DAYS
1 QofKes.00Mm

Xegro ltcslhts Arrest.
Charles Henry, a middle-age- d dar-k- y,

was locXed up In the police station
yesterday afternoon charged with an
assault about a year ago and with

arrest, Henry was apprehend-
ed several days ago and two officers
Messrs. Dan Bradley and W. B Orrwere sent out to bring him in."

ad

of submitting he resisted, It be-in- g
necessary for the patrolmen to

club him reveral times before he wouldaccompany them. He will appear be-to- re

the recorder this morning. Henry
struck a negro waiter at the Central
Hotel about a year Bgo.vj'f'v'

ana costs in the drunk cases
; Next In order a black trio appeared
to answer for alleged misdeeds. Itwaa composed of Frank Barber, hiswife, l!lJer Barber, and son and Her-
bert Barber, charged with retailing
The case against the son was dis-
missed, while the others were boundover towurt In $100 each, Mr, Bon-
nie R Melton, a young white man,wa the cause of the trouble. He hadbeen pulled for intoxication and gavedamaging evidence against theswearmg that he had repeated-ly bought liquor from them. Col. Klrk-patri- ck

represented the defendants,
wiio waived examination. Melton wasfined 110 and cost for being drunkCue Johnson, colored, was held forcourt on the charge of running arambling fhouee, while Elizabethiroung win answer the charge of

w: :

A raid on a group-- of
at Highland Park resulted In lndkn"
menu preferred against ;, Logan, Winnd Georges Hokestock, Jasper Far'
re!l, Lee Spencer, Will Johnson andl.d Owens for gambling. They werebound to courts ach giving a t$0

Our stock of Brass, and Iron eds and Iron Cribs
is unusually strong at this time, so that we are
enabled to fit you up with a nice Bed at a small
price on short' notice. ' .

Our celebrated "McMahen" three-piec- e Beds are

It's good corn weather now, and the man who doesn't
" .get a light-weig- ht Suit is going to be his , worst -

enemy for ninety days.; With a . knowledge of the
values we are offering he will, have a hard time.,
apologizing to himself.--Moreover- , ' it's an offense

v against the whole family for. a man to sw;cat himself
into a summer of ill nature when "he might be sweet
tempered for .three. months by dressing 'himself in ,

one of our; light-weig- ht two-pice- e Suitsi -

t

Our Grays in Tropical Worsteds will make your'coun- -

,
tenancc beam

,
with pleasure at the rays of Old Sol. ;

Our Blue Serges in two and three-piec- e Suits are
. models otperfection in workmanship and finish, ''cut ,

to fit and the tailoring is 'perfect. -
v

One lot Young Men's Soft Straw Hats just received,
value $2.50. Will be sold' at $1.50. - .

.j-
- "tuuuonuu vu. cuu nub UUUU1CU WHU

ir their shaking
t or falling down.- - ' '."mj

r I'll stop your pain free, to prove msritsamples of my Dr. Blioop'g ReitorsUvsand my hook on either Dyspepsia Th
Ptomsch, Heart or Kldntys, are mentiv
eympfojv of a deeper silment Doi tmake the common error If treating svmn.fms only Hymptom treatment is trsst-In- g

the testtlt.f your aliment, notthe cause. Weak stomach nervilih In.
side nerrss-me- an stomarh a .ways. And the Heart end Kidder, sswell, have their
Irvee Wwken theM ,rv?s. anj oi!
iKtvltsbly have weak vlul organs. Herei where Dr. , "hoop's restoraUve 'has
msie its fame. Mo other rsmedv svnc'.lrn, to treat the "Inwdnervea1!
for bloating, blllloosntw. bad breath er
wI7Rle Vxt l,0P', Restorative.i"y samples and frssbook Dr. Shooo, Rscine, vvs. The Be- -

DwMUUUm

ft am"I r Pr-- Bheop'i "HealthCoife- e- at our store, It realT coffee dilrt your etomseh, your heart or Kid-t.y- s,

then try this clever coffee tmita-- im. Vr. Shooe has elosejy matched Oldiv and Mocha coffee In flavor an 4
! .Me, yfttvJt has pot a single grain of

1 coffee ln.lt--- .Dr. fihoop's Health
Is made from pure toast--.

.!. or cerel, wfth Malt, TKutS,
-- . Wne In a mlnut. Jin tdiu wait

S. i i.l :rely liiiS It Oli fcy MiUsT- -

i J : en CO.

'mtiHninmrrm
- The Home Furnisher.


